Basic Search
Basic Search allows you to search for items by entering words. The system will search for the most suitable items based on the words you enter. The Basic
Search option is available at the top of each of the pages.
Type the words into the search box.
Enter search words here

As you type, a prediction list of words and phrases that match what you have typed will display. For example, when the word ‘space’ is entered, the following
terms are suggested:

What you typed

Click to select a term from the prediction list…

…or click (Search) to use the
term you typed

CC

If one of the terms in the prediction list is more appropriate, click on the predicted term to search using that instead. Otherwise, click the
search for the term you typed.
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button to

The results screen will be displayed showing the items that match your search.
Click on the arrows to see the next or
previous page of search results

Search term(s) used

Select list or tile view
Change display order

Search again to filter these results

Filter these results by using any of these terms.
Click on the plus symbol to expand each term.

Click on book cover to show more details

From this screen you can:





Filter the search results using terms such as author, publication date, item type etc.
Change the order of results.
View the results as a list instead of tiles.
Drag items into a resource list N.B. Dragging items your resource list does not constitute a reservation, please request items using our online
request form or by phone.
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Clicking on a thumbnail image or the title of the book will show you more details about the book you have selected.

Return to search
results

Displays related items, for example other
items in the series or by the same author
Click here to see even more details
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